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bromeliads of Clnapas (AnaL Inst. Biol. [Mexico] 23: 53-83; 85-153). Botanists of 
New Yark and Chicago have pursued their interest in the flora of Venezuela and adjaeent 
couutri6s (Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 8, 87-160. Fieldiana Bot. 28: 449-678), and those of 
Brussels have issued a numbe,- of papers on African botany (Bull. Jard. Bot. [Bruxelles] 
28: 5-76; 223-232; 237-382), several of which inelude generic l'e.vis1011s. A second part 
has appeared af tlie '' Orchids of Guatemala'' by the late. Oakes Ames and Do1iovan 
Stewart Correll (Fieldiana Bot. 26, 339-727); it is illustrated by beautiful drawings. 
The crustaeeous coralline algae of tlie Pacific coast are described by Lucile Roush Mason 
(Univ. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 26: 313-390. pl. 27-16). 

The moat sumptuous botanical publication in ma.ny years is 0. E. Jennings' Wi!d 
Flowers of Western Pe"ll,nEylvan,a and the Upper Ohio Basin, illustrated by beautiful 
watercolors by Andrey Avinoff (Univ. Pittsburg Press). The 575 pages of Volume 1 
contain descl'iptions of ove.r 2000 species; the 200 superb plates occupy Volume 2. A 
small volume e.ntitled The changing ftora. of B.-itain w.as rece.ntly published at Oxford by 
the Bota.nical Society of the. British Isles; it contain1, the papers presented a.ta confer• 
ence held in 1952 by that Society. The 23 papers, occupying 203 pages, include discussions 
of recent additions to and losses from the flora, its gla.eial and post·glaeial history, the 
human, elimatic and other factors responsible for changes in its composition, and com• 
parisons with other floras. Tlie British flol'a has been intensively studied for tlue.e hun
dred years, and the resulting understancling, which is reflected in these pages, should be 
.a mode.I to all botanists in their attack 011 similar problema.-The New York Botanical 
Garden. 

FIRE IN THE HISTORY OF METTLER.'S WOODS 

Mettler's woods is an oak stand on the Piedmont af central New Jersey on the 
ea.stern e.dge af the town of East Millstone in Somerse.t County. The woods has been 
prnsumed to be, a.t least in part, a fragment of the fol'ests that covered this section of 
t!1e state before it was cleared by the white man. This presumption had its origin in a 
tradition in the succession of families that ha.s owned the woods, that it has never bee1t 
cut and cleared, and the presumption ha.s been further supported by the soil profile., which 
i8 in amazing contrast with that of the surrounding fields. 

Recently rather convincing evidence turned up following a ae.vere windstorm in 
November 1950. One casualty of the stot·m was a fine, forest·grawn white oak with an 
average basal diame.ter of 40 inches. It was not the la.rgest oak in the woods at the time 
of the storm: a still larger one whose basal diameter is 51 inches is still standing. Al· 
though one cannot assume identical growth ra.tes, it is probable that the latter tree is 
considerably alder. 

A slice from the base of the trunk of the falle.n tree was brought into the laboiatory 
in the fall of 1953 and careful notes were made along six different radii. Although rot 
has obscured the record in the outer part of the sapwood, a study of the growth rings 
shows that it started to grow about the year 1627. White settlement in this area. was 
in 1701. Hence, this tree. was about 74 years of age and 11 inches in diameter at the time 
settlement began. 

During the first 84 years of the life of the tree, m· until 1711 there was a series of 
events that CJLused damage to the tree at its base, principally on the south and southwest 
sjdes of the tree. These damaged plaees were all 1·apidly healed over by vigorous growth. 
The presenee af bits of charcoa.l in two of them indicates that the.y were caused by :fire. 
Presumably the other scars were also caused by fire, sinee they a.re quite. similar. (Fig. 1) 

If the dating of the start of the t,·ee is coned as 1627, the fires occurred at the 
following dates: 

1641 at 14 years of a.ge and 2 inches in diameter 
1652 at 25 years of a.ge and 3 inches in di.a.meter 
1662 at 35 years of age and 4 inches in diameter 
1676 at 4(1 yea.rs of age and 6 inches in diameter 
1701 at 74 yearn of age and 10.5 inches in diame.te,· 
1711 at 84 years of age and 11 inches in diameter 
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.After the fire of 1711 there is no further evidence of fire sears in any nvlius. 
The first four of these fires are undoubtedly a reftectio11 of the use of fire by Indians. 

The setting of fires by India.us in the forests of northeastern United Sbltes was pretty 
well substantiate.cl in th<l historieal rec.ords, whieh arn admirnbly summarized by Day 
(HJ53). His earliest neo1·d (Jue.t 1610) for New Jersey is "a great Fire" whieh 
Hudson's erew sa.w somewhere south of Santly Hook. He then iududes a series of repOl'ts 
of the Indians' intent1011a.l and aeeidentrd burning of the New Jersey forests, and states 

FIG. L Section from base of white oak tree from Mettle.r's Woods. Anow bearing 
-the date 1627 points to the eenter of the tree. Those with 1641, 1652, 1662, 1676, 1701, 
and 1711 polllt to fire scars. The arrow with 1776 simply iudicates the size of traa at 
that historical date. The horiiontal white strip is marked off in inches. (Photo by F. J. 
Higgins) 

(citing Loskiel 1794) that "The Lenape Indians continued to burn the woods deliber
utely in the spring and fall and aC<:ide11tally at other timas afte1· they had left New 
Jersey.'' Day also eites writings by Denton in 1670 who, commenting on the country 
between the Raritan and the Delaware Rivers, mentioned the fol'ests of "stately Oaks" 
with "broad-branched tops," and noted the customary spring burning. 
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The record left by the large tree in Mettler 's woods essentially eorrohorates the repoi-ts 
of burning by Indians. However, the fae.t that tlie fire scars oeeur at intarvals of ten yeal"S 
or morn suggests that the area was uot burned annually. If am1ual fo·as h,-i.d been the rule, 
the amount of litter aeeumulatiug at the tree base as fuel probably would not have been 
~uf:fieieut to have l'fsulted iu a fae of great enough intensity to have damaged the tree. 
Although litter is r1Lthe1· rnpidly incorporated into the s-oil in Mettler 's woods, there is an 
accumulation of fuel 011 the forest :floor for a period of about three years. Under present 
conditions, at least, a longer period without fires would not appreciably add to the fuel 
supply. Drier periods, however, preceded several of the fires, at least as suggested by 
series of narrow tings. This is true for the Hl62, 1676, 1701 and 1711 fires. During a. series 
of such dry years, litter accumula.tiou might be g,-eater, and also fire coming during an 
cspecially dry season of such a. succession of yea1·s would be especially damaging. 

The present dominants of Mettler's woods are oaks and hickories, primarily white, 
black, an(l reel oaks (Quercus alba, Q. veiutitw, and Q. mbrn) and red hickory (Ca,·ya 
ovali.~)- It appears ohvious that the,ie trees had their origin during a period of frequent 
fires. While it is not possible to be certarn what sort of forest stood 011 this site before 
our record starts, it is probable that the Iudians' p1·actice of burning the forest had been 
a lang,standing one, and hence species with at least some fire resistance mllSt have long 
been dou1i1mnt. The oak element of forests oceuning in more me.sic forest areas has been 
shown to be favored by fire history (Eggler 1938). 

The future com]Josition of this forest has been the subject of some debate1 although 
Bard (Hl5Z) is the only one who has so far publishecl the arguments for and agarnst 1t.~ 
perpetuation as a.n oak-hickory forest. If the woods is p1·eserved, it will be possible to 
follow its natnra.J development.-MURRJ,.Y F. BUJcLL, HELEN F. Bui;;LL, J,.ND JOHN A. 
SMJ,.LL; Rutgers, The State UniveTSity of New Jersey. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Manual de la Flora de los Alrededores de Buenos Aires. By Angel L. 
Cabrera. 590 pages; 191 figs. Editorial Acme, S.A. Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. 1953. $8 US cy. 

Dr. Cabrera has suceeecled in preparing by far the most outstanding local flora for 
Latiu America. In format, goal anc1 accomplishments, the book is excellent and it is hoped 
his wot'k will be widely emulate.cl. 

The Flora of the vicinity of Buenos Aires contains, in sequence, a general ecological 
description of the vegetation types and components; keys to the families of vascular 
plants; family, genus anc1 species treatments with keys and illustrations; a statistical 
summary of the taxa covered; a glossary to the vocabulary used, and indices to the sci
entific and common names of the plants treated. The text is aimed for the use of those 
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